Donation List

- Pill Pockets (Beef or Salmon)
- Cheese Whiz (Cheddar, in spray can)
- Treats for Dogs, Cats, or Small Animals
- Small Cat Toys (Balls, Furry Mice, etc.)
- Milk Replacement for Kittens & Puppies (KMR)
- Dry Kitten Food (Royal Canin- Mom and Baby Cat)
- Bottles for Kittens & Puppies
- Pate Canned Cat Food
- Frontline for Dogs and Cats (Any Size)
- Capstar (Flea & Tick Treatment)
- Martingale Collars (Any Size)
- Mendota Slip Leash (Any Size)
- Leashes (Non-Retractable)
- Cat Litter (Non-Clumping/Clay), Yesterday’s News Litter
- Pine Bedding for Small Animals
- Gift Cards (Petco, Petsmart, Target & Walmart)
- Bleach and Liquid Laundry Detergent (HE only)
- Dawn Dish Soap & Sponges
- Clorox / Lysol Disinfecting Wipes
- Copy Paper (8.5 x 11)
- **XL Kong / Large Kong Wobbler**
- Peanut butter
- **Chicken / Beef Broth (ready to use)**